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By' the exDlosion .of a "kerosene
KMI of Complaint Filed 'by linn. Ilia-- i

TR0SPECTU5.

HO! HO! FOR CHRISTMAS!!:

r :l estate agency.

Desk ng to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
an.iei-snt- have associated themselves as Dart.
.,ers In a - - J. ...

GINERAL UND AGE,
Kor the purpose of baying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. ' Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpameuts as may be agreed

.
UIwe will undertake to sell, lease' or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles.

And the Startling Bargains that wfll'be opened in oar stock this week. If you wantBugalns, real Bar--,
. 1, ',.,.'.. t r , gains come. Will offer

niJSSI AW CinCUtAIlC NEWiaRKnTH, OTEBCO IXS, READY
MADfi CIXTIIMGlt

.7 . 1 ?',
At prices to tell.
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Kerchiefs, Shopping Bags. 'and a great many other things suitable for Christmas Pres-
ents. Cold weather's here, so loos at our big lot of

LADIES', GENTS' AND ; :

G h i d ren's IUn derw ea
i it i

1 . I r

tl.tO? $8.28,110.00, $12.00 and 15.00; ook at them
4?ly Llnea Collars at 7S cents per floz-- D. Also; i

Igood
! 11 " , if 'i bt, -- 'I' --
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'V- - The most exqnt btocH a ;l , . " (j J
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Big stock M Blankete at ttXO, $3.00. t3.60, $4.5
before buying. Look at oar Job Counter.- - Gents

1 ' lililii", iiil
... ': - : . - - ..1

DM
At 5 to 10 Onts. worth 10 tA RO rmita. In mmnanhi
all colors, at $1.25 per yard. Balmoral Skirts Ini or Caps at 1.00. Kdw b your time, i Come. -
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Tou win And on my counters a beautiful stock of

ICS

lisiIe and silk hose.?
i

fine assortment of. Silk and Cambric Handker
chiefs, Shopping Bags, Ladles' and Gents'

811k Umbrellas, Lace and Embroid-

ered Felt .Tidies and Table j..
; ' Scarfs. 'Tea Cloths and

Dollies to match.

. A BEAUTIFUL 8SLBCTION OF -

' 1 n Uii

aus Mid boos jam
To parties wishing to make handsome presents.

I will Oder inducements in Ladles' and Children's
Fine Wraps and Dress Silks.

,r Ecspectrutjy;' . j

T. L. SEIGLE.
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lamp in Asheville last JFrid.ty night.
two . colored women.' were " fatally
Durnea.

Mrs. Mary Badger Hale, - wife of
Jar. tr. m. jtaie and daughter of the
late ; iutmunds Badger, died, at her
home in Raleigh last Friday,-- aged 48
years. y '

-

r'Asheville Advance': Mitchell conn-t- y,

brrTuesday last, by a majority tof
1,200 voted a $100,000 subscription to

;the Marion and Eutherford ! railroad.
.This information we get from Mr.
Lillington, of Batersville, who came ,.

into the city yesterday.
?. The . Webster,5 - (Jackson county)

correspondent of the Asheville Ad-
vance, says that Mr. R. M. Wilson; a
prominent citizen, of Webster, waa
sh by a mien minep. named I;Amhrt
Who was drunkand mistock" Wilson
for another party with whom ha had.
hntLa qoarreL ' Lara prt ia -- fn ijiil

. .i:TH,.. it. - ttt-- i

Mve.?'':?':. hYzrteit
- Wilmington Star w'.iL

that theiBey. Wm !.H Lewistif the
Diocese of Pjttsbjirg.r has accepted
the itectorehip of the "Parish of 8t.
James, in this city recently tendered
him by the Vi8try,- - and will enter
upon the d ischage. oi his . duties jau
uary i8th,tthe second Sunday? aftnr
Epiphanyto

Greensboro WorknianI 'TbVdwelli
inghovfse of Optr Jdrin Hik tnl
gmeer of 1 the N "C." BaDiuad 'Tw
burned bw morning at ab()ut T30
opock,-- ! Old Aunt Sibby Mpdawell
died at 6 SO last night, aged near 8.5.
She is one of the; old colored J Presby.
terians . who would: not . leave the
toother 'churcli,, when attiothers left,
after , the. war.-She- . . remained V the
true - andr faithful christian of her
earUer.4ays.-- , tsW-a-

Wtfmingtoit Beview i It u said that
Hon. Samuel J' Randall --will-pay-a

visit to this sectipn of tha !Sbuth dirring the- - holiday recess of Oongress
andwe learn that an effort will be
made to induce him to stop one day
in Wflmingl.V-Th- e .receipt of
cotton at this port for the teek end
ing with today fopt ri; StSJkales,
against d,47i bales for the correspond-
ing week last year, an -- increase this
week of 122 bales. , t The. receipts of
the rop year to date foo. up J)7,lie
bales, as against 74,708 bales to Dec
22d, last year, an increase this year
of 4.402 bales.- - , - '

Baleigh Observer Yesterday the
joint legislative committee, composed
of Messrs.. Womack? Purnell.' Robins
Temple, completed the Work of ex --

amiaung tbe-Jbook- warrants; &c.i of
the State treasury, ; The committee
p.evptea tne entire week, po the task'
and.-.did- j it. thoroughly, and well.Eyery book- - warrant, voucher. &c".
was carefully' looked at, .the calcula- -
noiis vennea,: ana tne accounts of
Dr. Worth as treasurer of the veiri-- ,
ous penal and charitable institutions
received the same careful 'attention.
The " committee i found everything
right and proper. --The receipts for
the week ending last. Thursday were'
1,536 hales, against 1,584 bales for the.
corrresponding week last year: - The'
total receipts . from Septembelr-- 1 to
Thursday last - were 26,593 bales,
against 27,072 to the same date last
season----;- kV'.

Mr. W. A. Stuart, of SaltvilleJ Ya.,"
has just completed the organisation;
of a joint stock company with a cap
ital of one million dollars, to be styled
TheStuart Land and Cattle Co," and

has subscribed to it the greater part
of the. capital stock. Mr. Stuart is the'
president of t hw company and his son,'
BU, Cj, Stuari Is'th? treasurerand
general; ; manager. Directors: JBU C.
StuaTtr Dalei C:. tnart . Oftortw ; W
Palmer"and , Chas.-- - FiPabjai; fad
ranche will embrace forty --fiver thou-- i
saud acres of hiue grass land: It' now!
has upon it near threev thousand head!
of cattle, and, has a? capacity for!
double that number when improved!
aa contemplated JThis fsperhaps'the;
largest racche east of the Mississippi

A lot of imported and homebred
Jersey cattle, the property of T. Si

1 T t'nJnn 5i l
burg; Pen, was sold, Thursday in New;
Ypik. There Was a large; attendance,!
among those .present being "well
known ! breeders of t fancv cattle in
different parts of the country-Nefir- jf

uanunais were aisposea erana a lew
cows and neitars brought extra good
prices. The . result' . of the sale was
satisfactory, -- 122.635 - wasTealized
8. t AT" EIlisoTji Jof . Va.
"Durchased . .. a - three-vear-ol- d cow
Golden Heart; - for $L000 and twf
year-ol- d cow, Blush Bose, for 1520.1
'1

r A Csmrpaitaf
JJUi

1 Mr.- - Emory Storrs, the- - iJhicagd
orator was the guest of the repubGcaq
managers at WaterburTi. Oonn:L' 'tor!
24 hours during; the recent" campaign
ana aenverea a two nours' speecn ta
ihe Rink; He was auarterel atf tha
leading hotel and told all his ezpenees
WQU4Q t paia py: tner party. manat
gers,; '; They I' were . surprised when-- ; a1

board bill for 312 - was rendered;-bu- t
they opened their:, eyes wide'! whent
the 'bar .bill scame i in '' for $30." for
whiskies, brandies and- - extradry
"champasme furnished the orator; he
committee decline to pay - the. latter
hill. ". 1 '

i

. The Breath mt.Tlolets f

f not more sweet than tbe Derfirme tt Parkers
Hair Balsam. Does not soil tbe clothing. Only

cents. t
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s nf- ftmiiiil- - r'fth-iftT- . ThfT.irjfl

fvernJ se. liver .cemrtlaint.. InactWtr. of the..
kklnejn mid bladder, constlritlon and otnorrao- -
k muianles, nowretu rs sumaca wiroaui

- hose Id Asking lf h Kreeiver. r ;

Tbe following is an abstract of-- tha
bill of complaint of Gen'. W. A. Ma-- ,

hone in his suit against the Southern i

Telegrapircompany on a motion, for
injunction and the appointment 'of a
xoceiver,before.J Judges Bondand
:Hughes in the Federal court at Nor

J

The bill in complaint is filed against
the Southern Telegraph company, the

..Washington Improvement company,
the Bankers & Merchants . Telegraph
comparry and the Earmers' Loan and.
Trust comjiany. . It sets forth that the
Southern telegraph company ,vas in-- .
corporated ih the fall of "1882 to build
a line of klegrapb from. Washington
to 'New Orleans. . Its capital stock.
was $5,fJ00,O00, i i shares of $100 e?ieb:t

?Itt ordr inraige; funds neceMari to I

build 4ad cfimprvhe-lm- e a hrst niort i- -

eraee W.ts '
eiecut-- f

V ; to secure iue'j a

. . .1 J 1 aa tnn iinn Jil. f

Farnaersl Loan ;ad Trust company j

wa8,,ile8ig?at .as truatee.. Atom I

the same 'une the- - Washington Im,
provement;vcorrMjanv orgamzect
with substantially, the same incorpos
ration as tbe Southern . Telegraph
company; and with a capital stock of
IOOO.OpO.and this cpmpany was to
buikt the the telegrapli company1
to pay 1800 a mile in first mortgage
bonds,': . and , $1,600 ,a mile .in stock.
By the: iterms; ot ethe contract Ithe
trustee, the Farmers' Loan and Trust
company was to hold thef2,50O,O0Of
bondV issued and issue the' same upon
the, productioik of certificate' from
the proper, officers of the, telegraph
company,: that a section or sections
bf: the line; had been jpompleted. - The
work has progressed uuder; thafi bon
jtracfc - Oen. Mahone purchased some
$64.000Vwortl fit .bonds.; 'He claims
that under the contract the company
Should, have paid out prAr 160, 000
in. bonds and $2,720j00Q ,io at0cjr for
the1 number.of miles of telegraph Line
constructed; but 'in poiftt ,6f tact
entire issue of first - mortgage bonds
hasfbeentx)btained by" the Southern
Telegraph company from the Farm-
ers' Loan and Trust company, truss
tee, or in collusion with the. trustee ;

that thi income of the telegraph com--

Sanyhas .been, misappropriated and
until the, company is" in de

Liault for interest due the bondholders,
s .1: a. rmana is insolvent, etc. xne complain-

ant also charges that in theearl part
of 1883, A." W." "Dimock,- - who was
largely interested in. the Bankers and
Merchants' teleirraoh-co- m Danv cot
control of the Wlrington Improve--;

ment company ; that the stock pf the
Southern Telegraph company paid --at
the rate of $1 605 per mile to the'
Washington Improvement company:
under the construction contract was
divided, as a dividend to the stock
holders pro rata of. the .Washington
mprovement company, and by this .

method Mr. Dimock acquired a con
trolling interest- - in Southern Tele
graph company and secured his own
election as-- president of the said
Southern-.Telegrap- company and
gained : possession, of and ; withdrew,
from its custody the remainder Of the
series of $2,500000: of bonds which
ought not to have been issued., it is
also charced ' .that " Ar W, Dimock
failed in business in' 1884 and soon
after his failure .the Bankers' and
Merchants' Telegraph company failed.

fotirt: thaframQw: assets,o said.
nnmnntiif orrt - hrknrla rtf t.hn . Srtiit.tioni
company aggregating a very large
amount, wicb bonds are held as
valid obligations of the Southern Tel
egraph ' cofl pan they are
not valid obligations, but the identi-- !

cul bonds fraudulently obtained by
uimocitanQ OT nimoypouiwaiea u,
vith or, for the Bv, &. iL .company.;;

The complai tant insists that all ofi
bonds, are null . and void and;

should be bailed in andcahceHed. eli
irrenarahler'tlamaze, will he done to.
him "and' ofaer bondholders 'in Vir- -

idnvt who hold bouds to the amount
Of $600;000.;, : f -- :v v f

The counsel for tne company plead ;

d that the court had no jurisdiction,;
firstly of theparties defendant because!
they do not live in the State second--t
ly, of the suits, and thirdly, the couft;
has no jurisdiction to enforce the re 4
lief soughfc u t-'m'l-

Alter, some tuscussigq pue. court ae-oide- d

that it had jurisdiction and that
it would grant' the! injunction and
appoint a receive. . Counsel for the
Ltumper .company moved tnat nisouj
oe consonaatea wim ue xu.m,ik)u buij
but MossrsJ Wise and Butler obiectedJ
and a sharp spat followed. The court
decided to : receive 'hathT, bills , ad a
receiver winrus ppuuwiu j,uoih
casea.'' JMabon;e,8 counsel nominated
J. WKatesiO. O.jplark'afld; it X
liubard tor sel.ectton.

Alt I9IPENDINU BATTLE.

How the Wild Westerners Settle T

?Tratees, Dak., Dee. 23. A spy
has arrived from Wilmot. He save
a conference of one hundred and fifty
men was being neidat w4 faatma s
office, at Wilmot. The ; chairman'
standing on the top of the stolen safe;
said that the combination had been'
telegraphed for and that if it was not
received Jby Snnday jnornivg the safe
would be blown, open,-- Rtcf asked the
qaestjc&V wtistt shall 1 we ! don if the)
tpftks are noja tnpsatef t 5

A motion was maderahd. carried
anaidrcheera ad howls to go to. Trav-ers-e

and Sac&and brn eyery build
ingj and Jiang every man found.' IAll
the men at the meeting were armed
With Winchesters and shot guns. i

--On receipt of this news the Trav- -

erse officers" ordered the women and
children to eayeih.e tftwa and the
order is heiner rapidly obeyed. ! The

tf-o-h is not expected to reach, her0
rxiuch before dark. The auueungs

barricaded -- and -- therearare being
rumor3 out all oyer the county calU
ipg far ams and men.. The foroe in
Traverse at present is - rather small
for such an emergency but , tne men
on the er'ound are well armed and
will make a desperate fight. All the
vcak kneed have been asked to leave
town. f. None. have left. , Men. from
the Eastern iart .of , the- - county jare
coming to the refecue. bwt. may, not
get here in time.- - Governor1 iP4erce
willhave troops here by tomorrow
evening-hu- t they also tmavbe too
late.' '' The officers here are cool ; and
make the m't st of their; circutristan- -

ces. -- Gov. Pierce teleawvpliedl the
sheriff tQ cadUSevery man - in the
county tob 5s assiatance. and . make
iver one wh i refused . The excite
ment runs h igh. The. county rec
Xrds have btt .sejfstedi and no one
except the register of deeds' kootvB.l
wherer

1

Ji : I? 1',
;n

. ftyu nril Itrittlrr,
..?. ji .1

i
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TBQlatarfe WltixeeJ a A bottle of prV.i
VftrHHtrHHiBMiftitlll dth iHislness. and
vonr aalr soft and shining. - Tbeve Is
about this. No Oil, no dye; ii....r
fcrilr. --removes danclrua. ' f

v lor 1 881
rjpHK OBSERVER FOB THE TEAR 1885 WILL

be more of a necessity to Its friends and aoqnala
tanoes than ever before fn Its history. It has long -

since xiassed the period of experiment and goes to
Its readers full fledged, and Ur the prime of Jour-nalls- t3

manhood. '-
- . - . . " ' ';. 4 ;

Profiting by years of experience and having thebest
newspaper outntlh the State It jHtJialses to be the
best newspaper la Its field . The current history of
theyes rlsK wilt be the most important In the ;

,

tilstor; of thf country. The inaugvaUoa ot $
tmorntUe M'imua.Hinuiu to . place ail tbe
4th mj of next Harch, will ' mark in era 61 refr

Jouth, Qejr;.feeitJbat;jrSILG 1'
l!

bEayKBexpr-e- to be fun Abreast of the tttnes. f
While the columns of THS win be ,

Uemocratlc, In the full Sense of thltt term: ft will
discuss questions arid sews as tt.seathem.'r Be-- I
llevlnelna great, grand and glorious future for
tbe South', It will do what It can to build up tB
material development of the country.: It will beat
sure and safe guide for the farmer, a hand-mtl- fl

for tha profesBlonal inar,1 the meoaaale and rip
artisan, an1!: sure :ai)f; safe;jnselor In the
fteld: of bommeree, ,We shsl strive mere than ever
to make our- - . . - , , . !

a reflex of the business of the country. - - j

Its news eolums will be filled with-th- e latest ob
tainable Information. Besides its regular teis-graph-ie

retorts it wUl have regular correspondeuU
at Washington and at Raleigh, during tbe session
of Congress at Washington and at the session of
the Legislature at the State CapttoL Particular av I
tentlon will also be paid to reporting eases argue
before sjiddecided.bf the Supreme Court, la fast
TUB OBSERVER wfll be in the coming year what
tt has been for several years past, , . r

t
. . .. - . ,

Tha LW NewspipW the Stali

and the pride of Its readers and friends. '
After the 1st oar of January, lssj.we snail g9

maud tbe payment ef subscrtptloas strletly In
vanoe. This policy has be a forced upon us. ri
we expect to get pay for all the papers we pruit, we

shafl make a material redaction la the prfce of sttb--

scription jf9 putthe prlce(wUaM the reach oajl
wo will mdk-t- foflflirlnK'Tv.-:- K S.

DAILY, One Tear. I .. U... .... .... . ....S6.H0
; 8lx Monthai4.;i.v...V...t.....y 8.

" - Three Months... 8a0
One Month . 15

1 HI! NliW I 0BK;WOBUKt
The ' Obsbstkb never asDlred to be .snytnlnr

more than a local paper In many reepeels; 4"he Itew
fork World Is now regarded as at tbe head of mod
em, progressive Journalism tn the United States,
K-ts- a uetJofiafrjapef fn, all that the term implies.
We have made arrangements with the publishers of

tbe World W furnish both papers from this office

for the year 1885 for practically ene saoscrlptton
prfce.; We wlu furnish both papers, the Weekly
World andrheWKUXTOBSEavsR for $2X0. In all
cases the subscription price must accompany ,thf

Terms Tor Ibe Wy Observer.
WEEKIiT On Tear, Single SobscrlptlQn.., . 1

Hz Months ,j vtJLi .1.00

,ThreaMonth II ' V.--

To Clubs, of five and ovet each.:..?.. ......... 1.B0
? and . LaO;i ten ,ow,i r.

Arki an &Im oocyte the getter up of thrclub

"
1-- ". " 1 IS - ZSZ-e- t

S' FJ'. t. I

--THE REAKfBILin v. :"

1 A Washinrion dispatch of Satur
day says the failure olfr. Reagan to
reach a vote on his inter-Stat- e com--;

merce bill on that day is . regarded
bv the. members as a virtual defeat of
jthkt inVau?ej; fthat other membpra
nave rngurea; 011 imporTnHj wmuu
they tnihk will stand a better chaftce
of passage hy the Senate and that(
they will insist upon bringing thent
UP--- ' . ."

Had the Reagan biu passed the
House it would never have passed tha
Senate, and the time spent in discus--l
sing it was practically just soJmuchl
time thrown away. 1 It is very ques.
tionable whether, if it m PASQ.
would ha.ve remedied the eyils it pur
ported to remedy, and wbethc r itj
would not nave Deen e cause 01
even greater evils.

" In a complicatedj
question like this, iwhere so pianyj
and such conflicting points arise,; ifl

is almost impossible to frame an act
to cover all causes of complain t
which, by interpretatio.ij, m.ay not bej

conted 'different-ways- , and leari

tt interniaabjelawfi.uit8.5 Wo acLPl
this ind qaq bepasecf which will net
sometimes be fovnd to dlscricniiiate
in favor Of ce wad against anoth?
ez, under the 'charters those roadq
hold, and it is a question which wouhj
lead to much controversy, what effect

authority vested in the Legislature;
This railroad question is a great onei
It involves not only the railroads but
the internal commerce of the cory
and the interest embraced are ed
many and so varying mat legislation
ja;referpricc6,Uiem; ought to M ,apr
proached in a cohservataye spirit, and
with the greatest cautfqr. While i

the duty of legislators to - guard th
interests ol the public f their , yiewft
sh,otiid;notilbe ? one Bided J and the
should becareful- - pf- - crippling; the
great highwayg of travel pftn whose

locsss and prosperity tne prosperity
p,t thecountry largely oepenqs.

c: In an interview a i few days ago
Chairman Elarnum;, of the Rational
I)emopra.tic committee, expressed the
opinion that genatar? Bayard would
be tendered aphtcein ihe cabinet and
that he would probably oceptu

He further states that Mr. Cleveland
has no ambition to be re elected, and
that in the selection of his cabinet he
will make it a point to seifHJt able
men who will give satisfaction to the

v m mir - -
It is said that the profits to Moody.

and Sankey on their renvoi hymp
OOSS

'it r i - i :

To the people of thto county w Wfluld Mf we
have been given the agency at lf. Mari'Msl'slfcinah
Pile Olntmeirt eimiluiliPHllJ F(arHiild to cure or
nioaer rFjmuoea-iuiLiriu- eswniab unuu, ncmi
ng or Itching pUea. rrios 50. a box, Tacur-ssi- o

Xmj For sale by L, H. W HoWft. armapw. i- -

1,1" ;'acf ir.it t ? 1 j

coumt reui nwu i auu Ly vues, euect
lusuranoe, kc. Ac, advertising ail property placed
under our management.

Free of Cert to' the Seller'
for a stipulation previously agreed upon.

Particular attention will be paid to tbe selling or
leasing of mining property,, which will be sold oo
commission only. --- . j A .

We are in correspondence now with a number of
names at the North and West who are wvlrtna
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own interests oy placing tneir business with
US. BUBi. JS. UlHJHItAJNAV

- liiAo. K. JUNES.- - .
The business will be under the management of

B. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
; .... CharloUeTSLC.' -

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by tbe Charlotte Real , Estate
Agency. R. K. Cochrane, manager, ofuce Trade
street ironi jenuui noiei, uoarroua, a. u.:

(CITY.) . - .

1 One dwelling house on B street. 7 rooms, closet
1 in each room, well of good water, lot IftxlUO feet,

in good neighborhood.-- Price. S&OCJO. -

) One dwelling 011 6th street. ljolnlngres1denoe:
A.01 a. ji. 1 iuweit, mutusi wen 01 water auu stable,

lot 50xiaa, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.
o One dwelling on South T1700 street, adjoining
O residence of Or. Bratlon. 8 rooms, closets and

paniry. wen 01 water, weu iocaiea lor a boarding

1 One dwelling on cumerofHyera and 3rd streets,
7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lota. 1 fronting Myers street, 99i
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 33x198, well of good
water and stable on the-latt- Price, $2,250. f

f rtnn ilvprflnir An jwwnjw nf GmIi. n. tmi.
tlstreeta, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot U0

ieei.ua anusm street; ibisieet on. MCa Street.

D One dwetaing uuiiplar suueU iu rooms. lot
099x108 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of gtwd w?tr. auld on terms to suit Durcoaaer.
Price, $4,100.$,- -, . f.rl

11 One DweUlng on Ninth street between Bandu w, two siones, six rooms, prick, basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99xlC Price $2,000

1 ') One Dwelling uu Sixth street, one story, 6
i Tuuiua, tuicucu, weu 01 water; lot Mhefii.

13 One Dwelling on west Trade street, two
stories, 1 rooms. 2 room klkshen. well of w- -
vet, two hiu) on rraae vi on D ounn 1

very desirame iroperty. frtoe $4,750.

U One Hundred and Fifty Acres IjumI I mile
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck ana dairy taxm; 1a in
timber, branch running through tt,bout 8
acres meadow. Price per acre.

I r one unimproved lot ifcflUDt oit Ninth street,
IO between D and K streets. Price $350.
1 Six Ihousaud Three- - Uunured Acres Land.11) The owners of The Crowder's Mountain iron
Hoiks beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock ' and dairy men; ana those
t. no wisn to seme co enies, to tneir property .wbtch

s inducemeiits to the classes above named.
The property consists ol cilx Thousand Three

I.uiuiol Aires of land, located la the eounties ot
and Cieaveland, In the Stata of North Car

uina. at King's Mouulaiu Derot. on the Atlanta
e. nd Charlotte Air Lin railway, now owned by the
tucniuonu anc uauviue raiiroaa company. The
uiopertj has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has oeen worked ' at various
Lointa. but cueny at tne site 01 the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, hlch has always yielded
an ore noted for its rtehness la metallic iron, and ,
Its softness and touKhness. This vein of ore.
wuich extends lor two miles In length, has been
worKea to tne oept 1 lit reet, snowing at that
depth a vein ol ore about 40 feet wide, anJanalyi-Ui-g

as high as 66 per cent, of metaiUe Iron. - This
veiu has not oeeii woraea ior twenty years, but the
(acts set forth can be fully shown. .Various ether
veins have been wonted, and wltula the past two
years very large deposits of lroa ore have been dis-
covered atother points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the-ewne- have oisoovered de
posits 01 ore la crvwaera louutain, inve vauia of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be
fore, and which will funiwtt aa amoant ol good
ore, easily worked and above waterL that , must
tuake It one of the uwst desirable iron properties
to be lound. They have discovered on the pinnacle
01 this mountain, wiucn is luuu ieet auuve tue level
lauu, zojO leet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at variorfS points

rum the top to tne bottom 01 tne mountain, snow
ing in one place about A) feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of Uie mountain for
over a mile, and this oepoait alone would aflord an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked.
ana above the water line. . in addition-- to this four ;

other veins tuve bean found on- - this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from & to 66 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
email amount of titan le acid, and without any sul
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore lnttu
mountain is simply inexhaustible ana 01 gooc
auaiitf. 1 v t., -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners posses
King's Mountain, for. about seven, jiiites, whose
puuiacie is tne nignesi point 01 iana irem kicq- -
laond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
lnatuoinese. lhuestuue elav for making i:

brica, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex
cellent oarytese has just been found in large Quan
tity. . S '. : -

As a stock and dairf farm It offers fine op
alUes to those who may wish to engage in such bus--

IneM.. It ikn trout three to four tnousand acres 01
ldvel or oiiif slhfhti? roiling laud, which produces

grain and-a- ll aiiiOs of fanning products'
anely, and it Is well' supplied with water by unfair
nc sorines and branches v - - ' 1

Th nt hAr 4 mil amw mbraesd In the mountain
sides are oroductlve of fine crass and herdage, and

Hord excellent natural pasturage for sheep anti-cattl-

The climate l so mild that but littie shel
ter lor suwjc is needed lathe eoloest wtnters. - The
whole sue thousand acres are now covered with a
Cne growth ot timber of all. kinds, such as pine.
Kicknrr. nnk cedar, etc . The land is well
suited to farming purposes, by those - who wish $o

andtrults of all kisds are produced beautifully .am
it is. Htiw.iH.ilT suited to eraDes and small fruits. I
couldbe divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
ami. Tt la altuatad In the Piedmont belt. Which IS

noted for the salubrity of Its. climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere."It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad taclllr
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has tbe
most extensive connect Ions with all parts of the
cnuntrr. and which offers Kreat Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the coo try along
Its UnM -- .Thaanuwainjyill uuaproperttTMOfiiut
parchaserr, as follows : The whole tract Including

nerai lnTerestt.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will maKeravoraoie Tierms, rewsmug yiw auu--
ami intamt nr will... OAll one-na- tne minenu mWiu luwiwn
lerest, paymenU to be one-thir- d cash,? balaace- - to
Aria nr tT4.i; .
- , vaTuaW wator power, srbtebf hasjbeen fj-

-

ihealr The property i I

imlty to the jamoos All ueaung i
(nsral Springs, and to the, I

rtTira Wnrmtafn is also adlacentL
where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
hloh whiwil tmrut movant ' SLUG 11811080100

churches. The owners ldvfte the attention of ail
Interested to this property, ana asa airexamwauoa
nf tt. An fnrUier information reeaxdlng It will be
promptly furnished by addressing it. E. Cpchrari,

"
slanager Charlotte Beal Estate Agency. -

Tbe Yellow Bldge Ore ank has been recently
sola 10 a jriiusuuj, x-- wmij " .777
soloulzaaofi company naa recenw doukju ,uw

il6itlpmejtr T

6 Traotof Lto&lsw.iocatod In Ltnoola
1Q --.eaaty.'lt'Cw act) Qtoing ,land r faeoosoa
4 Parne and others, 6 miles from Beaver, 28 from
r,.rvt iwi ta mm nasktaOB lkllre.r-fia- s OD

It a good dwelling. ? rooms, alL seeessary oatbuiUV
lugs--, gooa orenara.gooa watery iu mu
tor grains, grasses, com, wheat. toVfenj
etc.; seaMee-goo- d btmom,ianaV-I- a fine state oj

mvation; Prm;; f r- ; 5' f
- t'AoTfcari. - fnhes' soat!i'f Cnatlotti,

- iv i acres, mown as vir 01 iuv onm
IM tract, du which is an unaeveloped gold mine,
(known in theHN.-C-Beper- ts as the tsarn iv9
mlnAV. thrM frame tenement JsoOaes; ' two rooms
each, good barn, good vir: water' and good spring

- mi th immKM Hnid without reserve for tl,v5o.
Two unimproved lots-- 60vw, n nortn nup
of West Fifth imBL-Woeiy- w

5 ra Mrabbd frame dwelHfjg lifrooms, pjastered, closets in
hearty all the rooms, " a , , splendid Jrame
barn 45xG0 feet with basement stalls for 8 horses',
20 cows, and 6 box stalls; agood wood shed, smoae-hous- e,

brick spring house, wagon shed, graiieryj--
luill.linna n th faiTO A DOC

EWVh. SaCT" . Vh".nnint "water to run t
' Wk the jmr 'fto crSk Trt,nsl through Uie

plantation and has 22 acres ot bottom or meadow
.tend under cultivation that will produce 76 bushels

ti.o hniMi!iff on tha Dlace could
not be replaced for teas than $6 StV. A desirable

. place lor any one wianuig a weu uupiuii'-Pric- e

$8,oou; one-ha-lt cash, balance on time at 6
er cent, interest. ,' f. ,v ; t. . -- ' -- -

Aa, 0.or,tiSoo A Ana Unnrinvl ACTeS Of LSfld
- Z 1 - in Steel Creek --towtisMp, six Ito from

f'i,uiAtto Vi iiMtiiiiiM is a small dwelling
' and three outu.Wlhgs. 65 acres under joltlva-- v

tiqn. In a goo section of tbe county; eooventent
Cil'iihnMhnfl iinhmila Prlrti DPT HCP.
K6 'pwelllinf tn 'MMhankwvjne, 1zn h,iw;int opyIWK fronting on C'treet.'lM

- M30. square 215. adjoining proiifirty .otW,.A. fains

and tuners. Price cash, t&0. ,
- J

' One story Brtc uweiiinff,Zy 198, to square 58, fronting 011 the ttiebmend
auu Ajuiiviuv ifuiiwu. s

TwounUnproTed loU comer SmJtlnaBJQ
street 61x146 and 53x116. The to lots will be sold
toaetlteror naratelas the nurchuber may doaire.

WE: HAVE A LA31GE LOT OF w - - - t i- - - j , ,v Jf ;jo?frJlJ'f9 ioc iw ?I Itn.
7"t1 j : f.t- - t; IlvcIL v Vttbvi .iviir
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Alpaca and flannels, Shawls. Job lot A Chlldrei's
Truly, ..., ... j ?. I

1884 1884.
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ra.3-ift'i vb'A ttr ajii

Which we have last opened, and are we
can please all, . -- ;' "L. vr'""':''V

Oar Fan Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
xoatnr ana uniiaren s 11

BOOTSt JaND5 shoes
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.!"-.:-;-- ' " " "

,. ..

AfuUllneot - t j f ?i;?Ti
TR1.IHH9.

TIUVELINQ BAGS,

And Shawl Straps lost recele4. - i a .'1 ,..

Last but not least, a tne line ot TJmbrellas. 611k.

5'ohalr and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over 'Gaiters. Give us a calL
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